Intracellular distribution of acridine derivatives in platelets and their suitability for cytoplasmic pH measurements.
The site and mechanism of accumulation of acridine derivatives into platelets and their isolated organelles were investigated. In addition, their suitability as indicators of cytoplasmic pH was analysed. Direct microscopic observation showed that quinacrine and 9-aminoacridine are concentrated inside organelles in platelets. Using fractionation studies, the acridine derivatives were found to accumulate particularly in dense and alpha-granules. Uptake into these organelles is driven by a pH differential across their membrane (acidic inside). Because of their cellular distribution, acridine derivatives were found to be poor indicators of cytoplasmic pH. In contrast, a poorly permeant dicarboxylated fluorescein derivative, generated in situ by cytosolic enzymes, is shown to be a more reliable probe of intracellular pH. The results are compared with previous reports of the use of 9-aminoacridine as a cytoplasmic pH probe in platelets and of quinacrine as a selective dense-granule marker.